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Interflow with Mrs, H. J. luge
Atoke, Oklahoma

Tht Ooning of the Katy to the Chootaw Hatlotu

The following reminiscences were written by

Rererend Dr. J« 3, Morrow, Baptist Missionary,who

first oeme to Indian Territory in 1857, end are

copied from an old serapbook,

£*v "When I first came to this Territory if any-

one had told me that I would lire long enough to

see a railroad built through this eountry, my reply

would have been, **If jthe good Lord will let me live

as long aa Methuselah thst might be the case*"* Well,

I am not yet as old as Methuselah, and yet I see many

railroads and big cities and towns and the country

full of white peoplt with comparatirely few Indians*

"In 1870 it was the common talk among the Indians

that two railroads were being built down from Missouri,

and which erer one should strike the Indian Territory

line first, would build Its road through the Territory *

and into Taxas* The Indians did not Ilka this. They
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ware very much a f r a i d of the coming of the white

people as Indeed they had great cause t o be*

"The '00011118 of the ra i l road* was the sub-

ject of oonvereatlon at man' of their gatherings,

I remember hearing one old full-blood haranguing

a crowd of his people on this subject- onee* He

aade a forcible talk, bringing out many good reasons

to prove that the railroad would be a detriment*

finally, he wound up with the following clincher.

"*I have ridden on those railroads ea§t of

the Mississippi* They hare l i t t l e houses on

wheels - whole strings of them* One string can

carry several hundred people* Those l i t t l e houses

can be shut up and the doors locked* If we allow

^-^that railroad to aoaa, the white man will give, a

pienle some time by the side of their iron road

and will invite a l l the full-bloods to attend* They
get

wlll / lhe men to play bal l , off a piece* Then they

will got our woman to go Into the l i t t l e houses on

wheels and will lock them up and run oft with to em

into Texas or Missouri. Then what ®ill we do for

women?r
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"But the railroad cam* Just the sent* I well

rsaember when It reached Atoka in July^1872, llr«

J. D. DttTis and lira* X* A. Fleck owned all the land

about the place. The offtoara of the road wanted to

build a depot at Atoka« They wanted double the land

allowed them by law for their side-traeka. They ao~

oordtn&ly asked'Mr, Daris and lira. Flack to meet tnegj

In conference oonoerning the matter, lira. Flaok was a

fine old Indian woman. When Messrs, Steven*, Soul, in

and the chief engineer, Uej» Q. B. Qunn, made known

their wlahea, Mrs. Flaok asked many queationa, all of

which wert satiafaotorily answered. Finally aha said:

*Ton will build us a aloe depot house out of lumber?*

'Tea a4'a»« they replied. 'You will paint it white?*

she aaked. 'Well, we do not know about that, we do

not usually paint our depots white," was the rssponss

to which she replied. 'Oh, you must paint it white;

my husband was a white man and I like white houses,"

*lh» road brought many blessings. We Mission*

arisa could afford to buy two or three calioo dreaaea

for our good wires, where we oould afford but one each

year before.
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"The railroad brought many arils also - a 'tslaea

of trampa and adventurers came with and after the

road waa built, that for several yorra constituted a

demoralizing element*

11 Just as the full-blood Indians predicted, the

earning of the railroad opened up to the whites a

knowledge of the wonderful resources of their country

and waa soon followed by the demand to 'remove the rs-

strictlona1* This demand has grown acre persistent

and Imperious each year since and now, *?oor Lo* has

in many instances nothing before him In this world but

pauperism and the grave*

"1 wall remember aany Interesting incidents

connected with the coming of the railroad* In 1872 or

•75 the management of the railroad gave a free ex-

cursion to the Chootaws. A great train load of them

ware taken from Oaddo, Atoka, Holiest«r and other

points, to Parsons, tanaaa, and to Sedalia and Boone-

villa,Mo* Those cities welcomed the excuralonlete and

made them very happy* Speeches ware made by several

of the Indian men*
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" At Boonerille ike* Forbes Leflore, a proai-

ne&t nan In the publio affairs of the Ohootaw Nation,

ne.de a grtat hit and was loudly applauded, Ht said

that the white people wanted the Indian*a land when

the whitea already had more land than they were using*

Ht then consented on the fact that t ^ uhlte people re*

garded the Indian as unoiYilized and superstitious, yet

when he was in a hank in SedaHs, Mo^ that very day, he

had noticed a horse ahoe nailed up over the door* ^e

had inquired what it meant and the banker had told hia

that it wae 'to bring good luck and keep the witches off*

"At first the railroad charged aeren c-nto per

mile, passenger fare, but this was later reduced to

fiv« ?ants per mile,' after statehood it was reduced to

three cents per mile«

"Sose of the early conductors were rery unaceos*-

uodating. I was once put off six Biles south of ?«rry~

Tille and had to walk that distance up the track under a

broiling suamer sun, although I begged to be allowed to

pay sixty cents more and get off at Perxyrille. Bat most

of the conductors were nice men, such AS f« H» Maxwell,
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John Hill, Ghiok Warn©?, Ben Brown and others."

The. faota In this manuscript wars established

by laterriews with Mr«. P.. J» Inga, At oka, Mrs, FXorenoe

Or egg, Durent, and Sd Flint, Ohootaw freedom, Atoka,


